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Smith Industries Present

Impressive Sight to Newcomei s

CHAKLHS C MASOX WHITES Ol'
.made ox xi:v auimvai iv imcosixo ixiistkii:s ix Tin:

distance.

first seat and entnpliiR equipment
i;:';;,r,Sv" ,r,.f r n-r- .rvr,,1' ,t sk

nml mm tn(,lu,(1 ,,unnt boarlim the word
affection or aversion nre so stron& Ashlnnd." I carelessly watched
ly Influenced by one's Initial vlow the first outfit as It swung around
of a situation. A sudden Impression 'a slight turn In the road and around
if Is often attondontia shoulder In tho hill which had
by a shock but It's not often that, obscured their view abend. As they

a plensurnblo first Impression Is rounded the hill the beauty of tho
sufficiently BtronB to Induce a mus-- j scene that had boon vIcwIiik burst
culnr reaction vislblo to another. upon thin, nml their astonishment

However, on Tuesday morning I was so great that to me, fully fifty
paw four people visibly Bhockod by .yards away, their shock was plainly
tho splendor of a sudden view, and visible. Each suddenly sat erect as
i ,nv nn,i aiimiiii. iiitnreBt vour read- - If startled, glanced quickly from
ers, especially thoso who arc mem- -

bora of our civic-progre- ss bodies. same
The occurrence was as roilows, could seen, aim men seemou m

and while It's not startling, cither urge their car full speed ahead to
as fiction or fnct, might possess more quickly grasp It all.
a moral, or a basis for futuro action Of course, all that occurred In
on the part of our municipal adver- - much less time tliiin you have read
tgm about It. To mo was Intorest- -

i ieft the depot at Marshfleld Ing Hint I scrutinized
Tuesday morning, bound for Conullle. the next car as It rounded tho bend
About a mile below Hunker Hill short distance behind, and Iden-th- o

train stopped to do romo switch- - tlcally the snnio starts of iiuinreincnt
lug and wo remained on the main were ninde. might have been,
line, which nt that point parallels 'for Its exact rhoursal. the same car
and Is dose to the wagon road en- - and occupants rounding tho brow
torlng town from (oiullle. I was of the hill, and was very similar
standing in the car door, view Ingl to seeing a moving picture repeated,
tho lower of the valley I sup-- J Now, I don't suppose those people
pose would be called the Isthmus themselves hae thought about that
Inlet Valle- v- an J In the distance. Iiicl lent mm li as I have; they
where tho blue hills from both sides
draw cloce. wore the steaming p'pes
of both the big Smith mid the Hast
Side mill. The morning sun glis-
tened through a linzo on tho white

. JV.nN8 of the now pulp mill, and Just
enough fog remnlncd at that hour
to enhanco the beauty of the busy
scene, find romovo v!int ugly traec3
industry generally puts In a land-
scape. That was the background
a splendid exemplification of Indus-
trial life, superbly setting off the
nenrer vlow of quiet ranches, peace-
ful wnter and nuignlflcleiit reaches
of hlll-lnti- d embracing tho valley to
east and west.

As I was mitn cling at such n
view, I saw two nutomoblles

the city from farther
down the road. Each car was oceu
jiled liv a man mid woman lu the

the.motokcakaoi;.

LL potential sighs nre pointing.
I., mi iivtnllfllmi nt llln nun tll.i'
mitni.inl.ll. til III,, ....nnl'nl null.
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Through the cheapening of tho Church at S o clock
cost of production wo nre told that, Sunday evening.
the day Is fast when tho -
uso of tho motor car will not be con- -, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Ilndson and
fined to people of means, hut wngo daughter Irene expect to leave next
enrners generally will ho riding lu week for San Francisco.
their own cars, some of them smnll,
no doubt, but nevertheless useful nnd .rHi E. Oeorge Smith and son,
convenient and capable of answering Robert McCann Smith, came In from
tho same uMIItarlan put novo more tiu,ir South Coos ltlvor home today
expensive cars. ,t0 visit n few dnys at the homo of

Automobile luivo iior pnrents.
been getting icady for n more extend- -
fil use or their product. Factories A. Iloellng tins inoed from North
linvo been enlarged and machinery Horn! Heights to the Mrs. .losophlnu
added and mo working on Jones Apnrtinonts on Union avenue,
tho problems connectej with iheap- - W. Llvoiigood bus moved from
er and roomier ears. stthMmitinl North Head Heights to tho Tiilloy
enough to meet tho demand of the rosldence on Sherman avenuo.
trade, says mi exchange. Yei. with Mrs. Lillian M. Mltihnor, State
nil the preparations, the exported do- - W. C. T. V. President of Kiiiishb. will
mniid for a million cars will croate a be lu North Hend on August 7. where
great problem for tho trade. The she will hold meetings. Sho conies
cltlmnto boundaries of this wldoned very highly recoinmeiided as a speak-Irnd- o

area are Impossible, at this er. Sho will also visit Marsbf'old,
time, to foresee Coqullle, Myrtle Point and Handon.

People who have gone back and .1. H. Hudson, who has been ser-for- th

over n smnll portion of tho cl-- lously 111 at his homo on North Hend
for many yeais know little of the Heights for the past five weeks,
broader areas of their home city, suffered a complete stroke of

with these, ns His Inst evening, lie lu a critical
well the attractions of rural and condition,
forest roads, have been known
tc those who enjoyed their private
rnrH. Tho general use of the motor
car will broaden the whole substance
of city life; it will bring tho north,south, east and west sides together
Into one Intimate life, and extend toquiet and remote portions of the citiesa reflection of tho activities of the
basilica center. The multiplication
of man's ability to cover distance by
ten or twenty-fol- d will be to Increahotho boundaries of his activity.

Tho automobile tiade Is preparing
for these changes, and It Is entirelyprobable that It Is not without cause.cry soon, we are told, the rliist.es ontno highway will be merge.l Into themasses.

WOMAN'S i

THAT woman really Ingenious
well as man Is somoilnu. ov-

erlooked mid her mnulfold In-
ventions and nracllcal niluini.nr .,,.
not ci edited to her.

In " book about "How Man Con- -

....i.i
quered .N.M.ue."

ii
Mrs.

.
Ml.,,,1,. " He- -

iiuiun iiiifiiiiiin m wonians part
in this important performance t
was primitive woman w'.io originate.)
the vast Idea of cold storage. She itwas who started ilu. hlg canueiles

Woman was f riret miller. Hip
first hntier mid ilothier; she it waswho gathered the flist harvest andplanted the llrsi uarden; wit nent-e- d

cooking nml she laid the founda-
tion for the jtreni pHiklug Industries
wlilch today alt and preneivc meat
mi millions

Those lire suiely lineiiilous which
deserve the highest honor and with-
out wlilch mail would li.ne htul a
i'ij iiuiiciiii nisi; in hU work ot

ronqiiorliig nature.

DON'T forget tlie Hliov EX- -
rrnsiov up coos kivek sindwat H . M.
MWIIIIllflllfcfcTl.lil MW JJiTnmnMiMiwHiMmj

B& HILL ""a
MILITARY ACADEMY
A Select Non Sectarian Boaiding and Day School
(or Do) i. Military Ditciplmr; Small Clauei; Men
Tetchrn, Careful iUerviiion tecum retullt that
are not attuned eUcfelieie, Send for catalog,
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may have not noticed It nt the time,
or since forgotten It. but I'll wngor
It will take a whole lot of disillusion-
ment to erase the pleasant first Im-

pression of those four people of Coos
Hay, and whnt Coos Hay will profit
by their Inltlnl enchantment Is. of
course, of more or less consequence.

It's very unfortunate that till the
various avenuos of approach to North
IJeml and MnrHliflcId nre not more
gratifying to our visitors' eyes, but
lu lew of an nppnrant Impossibility
to build up scenes like the one I

saw, but have so feebly portrayed,
I suggest that we herd nil visitors
to the south of town,' and bring
them lu by way of Hunker Hill on
a sunny morning when the mists ot
night nre Just arising, nml tho giant
Stoiun Is fretting at his bondages In
the mills of men.

NORTH BEND NEWS

Tliore will tin llllloll HlTVlcOS nt tllO

vlircUS
I EPISCOPAL CIIUKCII. I

I Kli nml .Market. (

It. E. Hrownlng, Hector
S a. in.. Holy Communion.
No Sunday School.
1 1 a. in.. Morning Service and Ser-

mon, with niiihlc rendered by full
vested choir,
ft . ft

I SEVENTH KAY ADVENTISTS.
I Local Elder. J. E. Quails.

Seventh Day Advcntlbt services nre

Tljr ililD LIl'L LAKccK'
'Srlinotinp In tnnlh .linnl.l l,..rll1 ha

dliflr.t Io iirMir a pfnon in Ihr tl w
l.n llir lri iirininnrnl Hiiialinn foi vflnch
lie i cmvjI.Ic I'lroiitnilC W I'.liol

I III the Mslnn ot th

l!nrty-ltl- i School cnr Open

Sl;lTh:rm.:R i8th, ioi.
Wlllr lor lllusli ilr, in,, (.mo HnoK

let. " I III: I IIS CAKIIK " .iiid fui C jIj
loR '""''''"'"K '' inluiiii.iti.in
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ARtonnmv, Animal HiisKindrv.l i.ilry .

PoiiltivliiistMiidty HortUnlture.
AEtUiilluie for Ir.nhrii. IHKl-sntV- ,

I OCil.lNli UI.NC, HO.Wt- - l:Ct).
NOWUS. liiinicMuSJduf, DninrstuArt,
I.MilNIIKINC,: Hleitmal. Irrigation,
HlRhway, MeihnnUal, I licmial, Mining,
Ceramlis CO.M.MI-Rc- I'llAltMALY
lM)HsritlAI ARTS

'iiiji''rrM-ARrliiilhi- r. Dalrv-liiR- .

Horn- - Makers' Course ludi'tiU
Arts, I oreV. Huslarss blioit C.outse

Sihoolol .fnsic- - jno. Strins. Hund.
VoUe (.ultutr

Faiinrrt Rimnet. Conrir by Mad Ffc.
AJdir,. rilK RliUISTRAK,(Ir7ltn) Coivalll., (lirjon

m

conducted every Saturday as follows:
Sabbath School nt 10 a. in.
Illblo Study at 1 1 a. m.
Young People's Society at 3 p. in.
Prayer Meeting Wodnesdny at

7:30 p. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Joseph Knotts, Pnstor.

Sunday school nt 10 a. in.
.Morning Service at 1 1 a. in.
Epworth I.e.igue nt 7 p. in.
Preaching nt S p. in.
Junior Leaguo Service Thursday

afternoon nt 3:15.
Prayer Meeting Thursday even-

ing nt S:00 o'clock.
Morning sermon, "Omnipresence of

God."
Morning subject: "Tho Heading of

the Veil
.Mrs. I.cylaud mid Mrs. Knotts will

sing a duet at the morning service.
Union services nt the Presbyterian

Church lu the evening.

I CATHOLIC CIIUKCII
MAKSIU'IELD

Mnss will be celebrated at 10
o'clock Sunday morning by Hov.
Father McDcltt.

CATHOLIC CIIUKCII I

I XOKTII HEND I

ft Hov. Father McDovItt
Mass will be celebrated Sunday

M'oitiim; nt S by the Hev. Father
McDovItt.
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TO
MARSHFIELD

ngMaggi0p(Hmm TkwW'''

CHKISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science Hall.
237 Third Street North

Services nt 11 a. in., Sunday mid
S p. in. Wodnesdny.

Subject, "Truth."
Sunday School at 12 Sunday.
Heading room open every day

except Sundays and Holidays from 1

to 4 p. m.

CIIItlSTIA.V CIIUKCII
.. Samuel tlregg, Minister, ..
Uesldcnce, 2S0 North Eleventh

Phono 102.
Services ns follows at tho Church,

i

comer Sixth and Contral:
Regular morning serviio beginning

with tho initio School nt in o'clock.
The evening sorvlces will ho In

Union mcetlnir at the Presbyterian
church, tho minister of the Christian
church preaching tho sermon. 'I lie
subject Is: "The Hattle O'er the Emp-
ty Tomb."

, V
XOKTII KI'JXI) UXITAKIAX I

A. II. Sargent, Minister.

I.oggle Hall, Sunday evening.
Children's Church, fi p. m.
I'roaililng service, S p. m.
Subject of sermon for Sunday,

August 2: "The Final Test of Ootid'
hobs, Separating tho Sheep from tho
Oonts."

-
HAPTIST CIIUKCII

Albert F. Hnssfoid, M. A.
Hesldenco 003 So. II tit street

rn-- x

Illblo School at 10 a. in., with
graded classes and competent touch-
ers.

Morning Worship at 11, with sor-mo- il

by Pnstor lrnssford.
Young People's service nt 7 for

ono hour. A special Invitation Is
extended to all young men and wo-

men.
Music nt both services by u largo

chorus choir under Professor (Jcorgo
Avre.

A cordial welcome Is extended to
till,

XOKTII HEND IHIHNIIVTHKIAN
Hov. Frederick Slilmlnii, PnBtor .
. 4

Sundny School, 10 u. in.
Prenching, 1 1 a. in.
Christian Endeavor, 1 p. in.
Preaching, 8 p. m.

UNITED HKETIIKEN
I TSOHTH UIJM) :iMrs. K. N. Lowls, Pastor

Sabbath School at 10 a. m.
Christ Inn Endeavor at 7 p. in.
Preaching at 1 1 a. in. mid 8 p. in
Prayer Meet Ing Wednesday eve

ii'ng at s o'clock
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Tho jji'wliii,' of ('alil'oi'iii.'i Avenue in lMIJST
which wns this week, lias six excelloni, lots of
lots that until now have been overlooked by buyers. These half-tW.e- n

lots fai'o and are level and slightly grade.

The street iu these lots is in a
and is one of the prettiest streets in lMlxST

water-mai- n is now located in the street.

All that the ambitious renter has to do is
month's rent as a first payment, and move onto
six lots which he selects.

Inquire our

Reynolds

us
ono of these

easy plan for buying and building.

Development
(OWNI3K)

ITS Contral Ave.

pay
the

Make Every Dollar
Worth More
Than a Dollar

K DUCAT ED jul-road-
oi' will novel- - bo j)oor. To "know

advertising-- " is to have practical knowledge of values
of things of and how and where to buy. No ono,

having and utilizing such knowledge, could over be
or in any sense careless or reckless of expenses. For such knowl-
edge makes for thrift, for saving. It makes ono proof against
shams, false values, reductions.

The ad-read- er uses as much thought,
education and ability in hujjuiij (hii,js as is required in caming
tho money thai is spent for them. And that ainounts'to a substan-
tial increase of the value of every dollar of tho family revenue.

Save money hi; reading Times ads.
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no,w5Jb;
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